
4. THIE CANADIAN MILITARY GAZËEItE

criticises the proposali made ini this
coluinn to secure garrisons of luii-
perial troops for the principal cities
of Canada. The Emipirc's writer
agrees that there is a zood deal of
truth in the MILIT'A1R GAZETTE~S
contention that a strong permanent
force of.arnied îîîen is hecoining a
necessity ini Canada and adds, " It
was probably tîxese considerations
that prompted the establishmnent of
suiall regullar garrisons iii ail our
leading cities, the only exceptions
that I know of beiiîg Montreal,
Hamnilton and Ottawa." In the first
place what practical value would a
hundred mnen be in the face of any
mob worthy the naie? Then if it
was " these considerations " that
prompted the establishuient of our
permanent corps why in the namie
of ail that is strategical were four of
these xonderful garrisons establish -
ed at London, Kingston, St. jolus
and Fredericton while the vastly
more finportant cities of Hamnilton,
Ottawva, Nlontreal and St. John,

NBwere ieft unprotected ? TLe
fact tlîat the Canadian permanent
corps were distributed as they wcre
with nione either at Montreal or *Ot-
tawa, wilîi are by far the two
inost iniportant cities of Canada, is
the inost conclusive proof that tiese
permanent corps were îîever consi-
dere(l as effective arnied units, and
of course they arc not.

The error of the mi"~ writer
is olle 50 coninonly bid i Canada
that it is xorth exposiing tlorough-
iy. The Mlitia Act (4 Victoria,
Chai). 41[,) Frovides that '' Her Ma-
jesty niay, for the purpose of pro-
viding for the care and protection of
forts, magazines, war-like stores
and such like service, and for the
purpose of securing the establii-
nMent of scixools for inilitary inistruce-
tion, rahýe and naintain, inii ddi-
tion to the ordinary Active Militia
force, onie troop of cavalry, thre
batteries of artiitery, and uîot more
ilhaîîfive colnpanies of infantry.''
The aet. it xiii be noticed, is elo-
quel' tlY Silent on the utility of these
permanent corps as mlltary units,
and those who so pc r.,istenitiy ignore
thie -aisoz d'é/rce of thie present per-
nmanent force and want it ho coulsi-
der itself as the standing ariny of
the Domninion are its worst enelnîes.

Il! tbis connection we wouil re-
sent niost strenuously thc imputa-
tion in the Ellpire tlat the WLI.

TARV GAZETTE "bhas not been over
friendly to our pernianent f&rce."
This paper lias alwaYs beeni, is, and
intends to be a true friend of the
permanent force, but iLs friendship
is of that fraik, practical kind that
does uxot allow itseif to close its eyes
to mistakes or to inaintain silence
Miben a blunit word of warniug ap-
pears niecessary. We have hield,
and al Ways wili hold, that our per-
mianent corps owe tleir existence
wholly to the edrcahional require-
nients of the militia force, and what
prouder or more honorable distinc-
tion could the officers and men of
the permanent corps wish for than
to be considered as the instructors
of the active militia, the standards
set up for the guidance of the na-
tional defensive forces. The p)er-
nmanent corps have fallen short of
tlieir mission just s0 far as they
have allowed their ambition ho be
considered a standhing arnny or a
separate fi ghting machine outsidc
of the active iiilitia altogether, to
get the better of thie desire ho pro-
vide the best instruction possible
for the active nîiilitia. The Mîîj-
TARY GAZETTE is wîilng to se-
knowledge the devotion of the offi-
cers and N. C. officers of the permnan-
ent force whio recognize the nobility
of thieir pecul iar instructional fui n-
tions, but it xiii not cease to expose
the absurdly faise position takeni by
those of thieir coniradles xvho like
jackdaws -«in peacock's plumnes want
to be soniething they are uot and
nieyer cease bewaiiing the fate which
. niakes officers nothiing but iiiere

school imasters."

And it is just sncb rubbisby taik
as that ini the Eilpir-e about the
value of the permîanenît corps as a
defensive force that lias douie so
mutchi harui in the permanenît force.
IL is due to Ibis sort of nonsense
that caphains of permanent coin-
panies have refused ho ailow their
muen to attend the instructional par-
ades wbiclî they were unaintained
to provide. Let the permanent corps
get conipletely over the pectiliar
idea that they are maintained as
garrisons, anîd bend their whiole
energies ho the duty of providing
instruction to the active inilitia, and
the grtinîbling at the lîeavy ex-
pense of mnaintaining theni, of which
the writerin thie Empiirc speaks,
xiii soon disappear.

TheEie wriher cannot see

whîy, if regular reginuents are re-
quired ini Canada, tiîey should not
be Caniadiani regimients. He says:
"For nîy part I eau imagine nîo

possible reason why ar.y of cur
youig nmen who have a fancy for a
soldier's life should be refused be-
cause sonie faddist wants the regi-
ments to be ' Iiinpcriai.'" Norcani
any onme cisc understand why th y
should be refused, inor, it is ho be
presuined would hhey be, had Cani-
ada a British garrison. That is a
detail that could easily be arranged,
one would think. As to the ac-
vantage of having the proposed gai -
rison composed wholly or partly of
Canadian regiments under the ad-
ministration of the Dominion Goxv-
ernient, it is hard to sce where it
xvould conic in. Take the question
of cconoiny. Ten conupanies of the
Inîiperial arniy are niaintained in
Canada at Halifax for iess than it
costs to inainhaiuu four comupaîîics of
our present Royal Regimient of Cali-
adian Infantry. Officers and mn:
have a future before them liu tbe
Britishi ariny and are xiling to seive
ini ail ranks for mnuch lcss pGy
than tIîey would serve ini a one horse
service. Tien take the question of
efficiency. We know that tlhe Lui-
perial reginents are efficient. What
sort of reginients shoulci we have a
r;glut to expeet lbere with thie cciii-
nmissionîs distributed tlrouigli the
able medC(iumiiof the pclitical grab-
bag? Thed(ehioraiize(istate oUthe
active ilitia siîould be sufficient
warnitîg ini ail conscience to anyone
raslî enougli to consider for a moc-
mnut the a(lvisabiihy of trusting tlhe
adiiistration of a permnienit de-
fensive force to the tenider inercies
of the Domnîion politicians. TL:e
Em~pir's writer says :-" I doî't
tiîink Canadiaius iould relish pay -
ilig for regiments over which hîy
would have no control." We don't
suppose that Canadians with the
ordinary political proclivities wouid
relii it, b)ut ho our niinds that is
just wliat should couuend the
idea. -

A val ued correspondent ta kes the

MILITARV GAZE-.,TTE rathier severely

to task for the strichures from lime
to timie passcd in these columils
uDon the administration of the Miii-
tia Departmnent. The gentlemian in
question thinks thaI the poliical
head of the departiment is made the
butt of much of the criticism justly
belonging to the military liead of


